INTRODUCTION
Despite Acehnese society is under the Islamic law, there are other ethnic groups, who live together with them, i.e. ethinic Chinese. According to Kong Yuanzhi (2000:98) , it is estimated that, ethnic Chinese entered Aceh for the first time around the 12nd century. As the diplomacy envoy from China visited Aceh in 1409 and on this occassion, it awarded the gift of Cakradonya bell as the friendship symbol between Aceh and China, to Aceh's Sultan. Moreover, Sulaiman et.al (1988:22) Acehnese and ethnic Chinese, undergo some barriers when they do cultural adaptation, as described as above.
Thus, the researchers will do the research, with the above factors to see the intercultural communication barriers, between
Acehnese and ethnic Chinese in the existing cultural adaptation.
RESEARCH METHODS
The research uses descriptive qualitative methods, through case study because; it observes the phenomenon as a unique case and difficult to be found, in another place. According to robert k. Yin (2013:1) , the case study is a research method, that triggers questions on how and why to be asked in a research, when the researchers only have little opportunities to the occurrence and focus on the contemporary phenomenon, in the context of real life.
The research location is carried out in banda aceh, i.e. In kuta alam sub-district. The sub-district is located in banca aceh city and a majority of ethnic Chinese, and Aceh lives here. The data collection method is carried out through indepth interviews, observation, library study and online-data search. The interview is carried out to 14 informants, of whom seven come from ethnic Chinese and the others are from Acehnese.
The following informants who come from ethnic chinese are: yuswar (key informant), freddy kurniawan, akhie, sheilisa, chua wen lung, achong and muhammad husein or aliung. Moreover, seven acehneses consist of Zainal Abidin (key informant), a. Rani usman, bangman, teuku kemal faisal, norma, ratieh puspa sari, bella raisa nariski.application of panel data analysis. The next paragraphs will explain the research, results on cultural adaptation between the two ethnic groups, i.e.
FINDINGS AND RESULTS

As
Acehnese and ethnic Chinese. According to A. Rani Usman, cultural adaptation involves individual adaptation to language, behavior and social tradition being different from those who have the culture. The cultural adaptation not only occurs among foreigners to local culture, but also local people who make it to the entrance of foreign culture (Usman, 2009:276 The barriers also appear from the government policy. It issues some laws and regulations, that forbid Muslim society to celebrate Christmas and New Year (Warsidi, 2015) . Based on the statement at above, the researchers conclude that the government policy and culture can influence cultural adaptation, carried out by ethnic Chinese and Acehnese.
Moreover, the researchers conclude that, the any government policy has some effects of social life of the Acehnese and ethnic Chinese, when they make interaction each other and do the intercultural communication process.
Based on all research results, there is a model of cultural adaptation between Acehnese and ethnic Chinese in Banda Aceh as follows: Therefore, cultural contact between Aceh people and ethnic Chinese have occurred for hundreds of years. From the points of analysis, the researchers have described in the previous chapters, there are some conclusions to be made:
• Cultural adaptation between Acehnese and ethnic Chinese occurs through language, tradition and behavior for a long of period. However, the cultural adaptation from Acehnese occurs for those who have inclusive values and frequently interact to ethnic Chinese.
• Despite there is Qanun as the Islamic law in daily laws and regulations of Acehnese society in Banda Aceh, ethnic
Chinese who live in Banda Aceh appreciate and follow the existing laws and regulations despite there are some compulsion attitudes among ethnic Chinese.
• Life of ethnic Chinese and Acehnese society in Banda Aceh is relatively secure despite Aceh was in conflict.
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• There are some social prejudices and stereotypes from Acehnese who infrequently make interaction with ethnic Chinese in Banda Aceh.
• There is ethnocentrism from ethnic Chinese to Acehnese, and it can be seen from the reluctance to teach Khek language to Acehnese.
